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U IU H II I m i  r u m  Mown*« A 7:S0.

V V .  A .  W A 8 H ,
■DITOH AND PBOPRllfoE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
f l  5 0 ......................................... Per year
| 75 ..........  ................Per six month* | son Drug Co,

40 ........................Per three month*

JuattWha* E v*r,on *  Sriouid Do
Mr. J. T Barter, of Irwinville, (in , 

*liv*y* keepr a liotlle of ChsrnberUiii* 
i Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhea Remedy | 
ut hand ready for instant u*e. A< j 
tack* of colic, cholera morbu* and 

i diarrhea come on eo (uddciily that 
there i* no time to Inn t a doctor or 
go to the «tore for medicine. Mr. Bur
lier any*: I have tried Chamberlain*
colic, cholera and diahrrea remedy 
which ia one of the best medicine* I 
ever aaw. I keep a bottle of it in my 
room a* I have had aeveral attack* of 
oolic and it ha* proved to he the beat 
medicine I ever u»#d. Sold by Wil-

\dveitiling rate* made known on 
application. Correspondence igaolicit- 
•d.

Fine Job Printing done at reasonable 
•»rices.

F A L L S  C I T Y .

The other day we went out there on 
the morning fiver and came back on j t,)e be(. 
the evening exprea*. The road bed is 
in excellent condition and the farm
er* along the way were busy a* liee*.
Crop* a* everywhere elae showed the 
»fleets of too much cool weather.
Many wooded lands a few years ago 
are now under cultivation or in gras*.
A mere meniion of the old la*«, Outh 
rie and Gilliam place* will bring up 
many memories to those of pioneei 
times. For lack of work in connec
tion with the sawmills the town is now 
rather dull, but better times are sure 
to come again. The Bryau & Lucas 
mill i* to be moved to a more conven 
ient location where a fine body of 
timber will be tributary to it. They 
own the Teal mill which is now being 
run to fill special orders. Almost ev 
eiy train take* away lumber or piling 
to California and other distant place*.
The town is well supplied with stores 
of different kind* and has more sa
loon* than are for the good of the 
community. There are four churches 
and a good school house on sightly 
ground. T. D. Hollowella garden and 
berry patch along the slope of the hill 
north of the main street is one of the 
chief institutions of the place. He 
has 9000 strawberry vines growing 
including half a dozen good varieties, 
and will sell several hundred crates 
this season, and his market garden 

will furnish m tny a home. He ia 
utilizing ground that many consider
ed as almost worthless. His little oat 
field and cabbage patch bIiow the 
good effect of fertilizing. He can 
give not only his neighbors but farm
ers around valuable pointers on how 
to make things grow. Falls City has 
a romantic and attractive location and 
cpiite a number of nice looking homes.
In years to Como the town will have 
become a place of beauty and the 
home of many more people. We rode 
on the engine to the end of the track 
on the railroad extension. The new 
road is being made in the most sub
stantial manner and the four miles ex
tension will be completed in August,
< here being four strong bridges with
in that distance. About fifty men are 
employed in various capacities along 
the wav. Near the track half a mile 
above Falls City is a great mountain 
of semi-granite which may some day 
be used for graveling public road* in 
different part* of the county. The 
road will extend into a large body of 
very fine unculled timber and before 
winter train load* of saw logs will be 
taken from there to wherever wanted.
The scenery along the new track 
would please anybody and the trout- 
fishing along the adjacent steam 
would prove an anglers delight.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

R o se  F a i r  P r e m iu m * .
The rose fair by the Methodist la

dies was largely attended and the 
program each evening greatly enjoyed. 
The premiums for the first and second 
liest ten varielies were awarded to 
Mrs. J. D, Smith and Mrs. Magers. 
For collection of five varieties the 
awards went to Mr«. J, L. Collin* and 
Mi»s Jessie Wiseman. Mrs. Casey 

nd Miss Pollock the 
second best red rose* while Mr». Sib
ley and Mrs. Claud Dunn excelled in 
the yellow kind. Mrs. Cadwell and 
Mr* N. Hughe* walked off with the 
pink premiums and it was thought 
that Mrs. Claud Dunn and Mi** Pol
lock exhibited the nicest white ones.

PROBATE.
Jl'DOK

Ed. F. Coad
The guardian of M. L. Robbins was 

authorized to employ a suitable person 
to look after said ward.

The guardian of Walter and Effie 
Easter was allowed $100 per year for 
the education aud support of each of 
them.

The will of Sarah Ritner was ad
mitted to probate, John and Lewis 
Ritner were chosen executors without 
bond* and A. Wotner. Frank Gilliam 
and Harry Lacey ar* to appraise the 
property.

B e n to n  E m b r e e  D ead .
Eugene Hayter receiver! a telegram 

Monday from Siskivou oounty, Cali
fornia, saying that his uncle Benton 
Embree, had just died at some miner
al springs ilipre. He was horn in 
Missouri in 1842, and two years later 
crossed the plains with his father, C. 
I). Embree, who settled just this side 
of Rickresll. The other five children 
raised there, Thomas. Marcus, John, 
Mr*. Mary Hayter and Mr*. Alice 
Dempsey, are all now resident! of Dal 
las. Years ago Bent. Embree and 
Wesley White went to Wallow coun
ty to engage in stock raiaing He came 
back here and bought the Ml. Pisgah 
farm of 1,200 acres, which he alter 
ward sold to Jas. Elliott. Then he 
and Jas. Morrison bought the Mill 
creek flouring mill which they after
ward moved to Sheridan. In 1886, he, 
Hardy Holiran, Jim Edgar, George 
West, Joe Bunce and Win. Dunlop 
went to Harney county where until 
within the last year he had mostly 
lived.

A g u a r a n t e e  C u r e  fo r  P i le s .
Itching, blind, bleeding, or protru

ding piles. Druggists refund money 
if Pazo Ointment fails to cure any case 
no matter of how long standing, ir 6 
to 14 days First application gives 
ease and rest. 50 cents If yonr 
druggist nasn’t it send 50 cents In 
stamps and it will be forwarded post
paid by Paris Medicine Co.. St. Louis 
Mo.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

OBfeealtby Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body paau through 
your kidney* one* «very thro* mlnuta*.

r>2m m The kidney* *r* your 
* blood purifiers, th*y fil

ter *ut th* west* or 
Impurities in th* bloed. 
If th*y *ra aick or out 

of ord«r, th*y fall to do 
th*lr work.
Pain*. *ch***nd rheu

matism com* from ex- 
c**a of uric add in th* 
blood, du* to n*gl*ct*d

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble e*us*s quick or uneteedy 

heart beats, and makes on* feel u  though 
th*y had heart trouble, because the heart It 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
•11 constitutional diseases have thetr begin
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidney*. Th* mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 1* 
soon realized. It stand* the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing esses 
end is sold on Its merits 
by *11 druggists In fltty- 
cent end one-dolltr slz-| 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
tl Co., Binghamton, N, Y.

Do not make any mistake, but re
member the name, Hwamp-Root, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress. Binghampton, N. Y .on  every 
bottle.

o f  A w junp-ltoo t.

P o l i n g  L e c tu re .
Rev. Danie' A Poling, ot Canton, 

Ohio, the first graduate from the clas 
»¡cal course of Dallas college, will de
liver a lecture on Saturday night in 
the Evangelical church on William 
McKinley. Mr. Poling has during 
the past year lived in Canton, the 
home of our martyred president, and 
thus had an opportunity to glean 
much fresh and interesting material 
with reference to the great man he so 
vividly portrays. Mias Elizabeth M. 
Pollock will render one of her patri
otic readings, and several musical 
numbers will add to the intercut of the 
evening’s entertainment. An admis 
aion of 25 cent* will be charged to aid 
in defraying the expense* of Com
mencement weak. All the other ex
ercises of the week will be free.

C R A D U A T I N C  E X E R C I S E 8 .

Job printing.

That
Tired Feeling

I* a C o m m o n  B p r ln f  T rouble .

It’s a sign that the blood Is deficient UK) 
In vitality, just as pimples and other 
eruptions are signs that the blood j 
Is impure.

It’s a warning, too, which only the 
hazardous fail to heed.

H ood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Remove It. give new life, new cour
age, strength and animation.

They cleanse the blood aud clear the 
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
-  I fait tired *11 tic time and maid not 

•Imp. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
a while 1 could elmp well and the tired 
faaltn« bad gone This greet medicine has 
also oured me of scrofula" Mas. C. M.
Boor, Ollaad, Conn.

H ead's Sarsaparilla promts*« to 
•wr* and koops th* promts*.

The graduating exercises of the 
Dallas public school will take place 
Friday. June 9th with the following 
programme:

Songs of Seven from Jean Ingelow.
Invocation— Rev Lohdtdl.
Song—Trio— Roy sisters.
Savon times One— Exultation—Clar

ence Reynold*.
Seven time* Two— Romance— Faye 

Farley.
Seven time* Three— Love— Neva 

Cham bars.
Solo— Ella Butler.
Seven time* Four— Maternity—Cor- 

dia Gooch.
Seven time* Five— Widowhood—Al- 

m*da Fuller.
Seven times 8ix—Given in Marri

age— Lucile Dalton.
Duett—Emroy McDevitt and Edna 

Morrison.
Seven times Seven— Longing lor 

Home— Roy Finst th.
Dividend—1st Part—Peter Green

wood.
Dividend—2nd Part— Ray Boats.
Solo— Mrs. John Uglow.
Regret— Roland Holman.
Valedictory—Carl Fenton.
Address to class— Supt, C. L. Starr.
Presentation of Diplomas—Chair

man Grant.
Award of Prizes.
Pan to mi ne— Rock of Agee.
Adults 15 emits, children 10 cent* 

j Exercises commence at 8-15 
tl *

Wagner Broa. have sent to the fair 
1 an improved buggy bed with metal
| corners.
| Thomas Lucas, who came west in 

1850 and was the original owner of 
part of ths townsitn of Monmouth, j 
came down Wednesday to have his | 
picture tsken for Cherrington’s group 
‘  He is over 80 years old.

M. O , Pickett, a Newberg attorney,' 
and Mis* Persephone, daughter of 
Hon. N. I„ Brtlersnd wife,of Delia*, 
were married at noon yesterdny by 
Bev. James Moore and took the after
noon train for Portland, i’articuh ra 
next week.

T. J. Cl errington now has 100 pic
ture* of l ’olk county peop e all over 
7n years of age Next week lie will 
group them in a large frame and tend 
it to the Portland exposition to show 
what a healthful country we have. 
Among them is Jim Pierce, a well 
knovii Indian of Grand Ronde.

John L. Shelton, of Cottagegrove,
• nd Ilia brot.ier, Jim, of Sumpter, are 
here on account of the serious lllnass 
of their mother, who is 87 year* old. 
Mr». Mali nils Pryor could not come 
from Moodlawn, California. Th* 
threeother children, Wm., Ev., and 

| May, live here.

0UK STAFF OF RUSTLERS-

W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  T O  8 A Y  A B O U T
T H E  D O I N C S  IN  T H E  C O U N T Y .

A n  U n e q u a l l e d  a n d  C o m p l e t e  Re 
• u m e  of  W n a t  Y o u r  F r i e n d s  are

a n d  H a ve  B een L a te ly  D o in g .

H a a  S to o d  t h e T e a t  25 Y e a r s .
The old, original Grove’» Tustelea» 

Chill Tonic. You know what you arc 
taking. It is iron and quinine in a 
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50 
ents.

. — •
R I C K R E A L L .

J. R. Castelein lias a new buggy.
The Lake family have moved to 

Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Orr mado a business 

trip to Portland.
Mr. Geo. Smith, north of town, ha» 

a tree of line ripe cherries.
Mrs. Wm. Thielsen, of Salem, ha» 

been here visiting relatives.
Mi»e Katherine Bimonton was up 

from Portland over Sunday.
Jimmie Gibson, of Willumina, wa

llers Sunday among relatives.
Miss Nellie Thielsen was here Sun

day visiting her friend, Mary Eakin.
Mr. John Vaughn and family visit

ed relatives at Independence Sunday-
Frank Gibson has a force of men 

taising and repairing the warehouse.
Mias Grace Burch is improving 

slowly at Die Good Samaritan hospi 
tal in Portland.

Mr. Cerrington has gone to the 
n o luteins west of Dallas to work ill 
a logging camp.

D. Fritze, L.C. Koser and son, John 
J. Valletta and sen, Francis, made a 
trip to the mountains this week.

Mr. C. N. McArthur went to Walla 
VVallalast week to attend the funeral 
of his cousin, Miss Charity Ankeny,

Gladys McKee, of Perrydale, was 
here las' week at the home of her 
grund parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
baser.

Mrs, Joshua McDaniel is with her 
daughter, Mr*. G. VV. White, in Port
land, who has been quite sick for 
some time, while Mr McDaniel visit 
ed the Wilcox family, at Indepeu 
deuce.

F A L L S  C I T Y

Bert. Buell is digging a well.
Mr. Forshey is repapering his house.

Around the World
*‘ l have used your Fish 
Brand Slickers for years 
In the Hawaiian Islands 
•nd found them the only 
article that suited. I am 
now In th is country  
(Africa' and think a great 
deal of your coats.”

( name on  a pplic a tio n )

HIGHEST IfflRD WORLD'S FAIR. 1 ML
The world-wide reputa- 

» Wat. 
:ioth 
uyer

the positive worth

tlon of Tower’s Water
proof Oi l e d Clothini 
assures the buyer *

all garment* bearing 
this Sign of the Fish.

£  TO

3 $ 5 ?
A. J. TOWER CO., Boston. U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO.. LIMITED. 
3 5 3  Toronto, Canada.

Chase & Skaife
DKA1.KRM IN

äSSSSF
1 j t B D IC m it

Tbi* gnat atock medicine is a ]  
money saver for stock raisers. It I 
is a medicine, not a cheap food 0»  I 
condition powder. Though put up I 
in coarser form than Thedford’s I 
Black-Draught, renowned for the I 
cure of the digeetion trouble* of I 
persons, it has the some qualities ] 
of invigorating digestion, stirring I 
up the torpid liver and loosening I 
the constipated bowels for all stock | 
and poultry. It is carefully pre
pared and its action is so healthful 
that stock grow and thrive with on 
occasional dose in their food. It 
cure* hog cholera and make» bogs 
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera 
and roup ami makes hens lay. It 
euro* constipation, distemper and 
colds in horses, murrain in cattle, 
and makes a draught animal do 
more work for the food consumed, a. 
It gives animals and fowls of all 
kinds new life. Every fanner and 
raiser should certainly give it a 
trial.

It oost* 25c. a can and save* tan 
times its price in profit.

PrrraDURO, K an., M arch 25, 1004.
I have been using your Black-Draught 

Stock and Poultry Medicine oa my 
stock for some time. I have used all 
kinds of stock food but I have found that yours is the best for my purpose.

J. 8. HAP SON.

I *

been visiting friends here

Mr. Hanson has gone to Al bany to 
do do some carriage work.

Mi»e Violet Ditby is home from 
McCoy where she has been working.

Mr, Ernest Hanson has gone to 
Carlton as a delegate from the Bap
tist church.

Misses Lillie and Rvrle Hanson at
tended the wedding of Miss Busie 
Enus and Mr. Friesen.

Mr*. Green, Mrs. Wilcox and Mr*. 
Crilchlow have been to Bridgeport 
gathering strawberries.

Our school has closed with one 
graduate, Miss Linnie Mitchell, aud 
our teacher will move to Independ
ence..

Mrs. Critchlow’s sister, Mrs. Stan
ley, o( Ea»tern Oregon, has been here 
visiting. She had not seen her for 
18 years.

A young lady from McMinnville, 
who esme up here it  a delegate from 
the Christian church is visiting Mis* 
Ida Reed.

Mrs Robt. Hayea received the sad 
news of the death of her grandson, 
and »he expect* her son from Wis
consin toon.

. >-qd-.ki jet

Stinson Montgomery has rheuma
tism.

Our creamery now churns twice a 
week.

A. N. Robinson is back from Rock 
Creek.

Mr. Palmer is visiting his sister, 
Mr-. J. I. Montgomery.

VV. B. McKown has sold his draying 
business to J. C. Talbott.

Thorns* Hollowell is kept busy fill
ing orders fur strawberries.

Mr. Lee, who»e collar bone was bro
ken is getting along nicely.

Mr. Isaacs has been fo his home
stead over in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler attended 
the state grange at ForeBt Grove.

Mr. Belieu is down from Prineville 
at the home of Jim Chamberlain.

Nate Emmett has gone to Eastern 
Oregon and Tom Edgar to Newport.

Lewis Bursell and Doc Miller have 
been hauling lumber for a new bridge.

Jake Condon haa moved to town 
and John Vernon it watchman at the 
Bryau St Luca* sawmill.

In Judge Averille court last week 
Lee Leman wa» fined $15 and Fred 
Chapin $50. Marshall Hall does not 
wink at violations of the law

F o u  n d  a C u re  fo r  D y s p e p s ia .
Mr». S. Lindsay, of Fort William, 

Ontario, Canada, who has suffered 
quite a number of years from dyspep
sia and great pains in the stomach, 
was adviser) by her druggist to take 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
tablets. She did so and says: “ I find 
'list they have done me a great deal 
of good. I have never had any stift'er 
ing since I began using them.” If 
trouhled with dyspepsia or indigestion 
why not take these tablets, get well 
and stay well? For tale by the Staf- 
rin Drug company.

O A K  M IL L  V I C I N I T Y .

Mr». Henry Feru is visitiug her 
mother.

Jennie Gibson has returned from 
Perrydale.

Chester Guthrie and wife hsve a 
new born son.

J. A. Tate is building a bridge for 
Miller and Bursell.

We all regret the death of our for
mer teacher, Miss Alice McDougsl

Mr. and Mrs. Cha». Tice spent Sun
day here with her parents, A. M. Mil
ler snd wife.

Our school closed with a good enter
tainment and an ice cteam social Sat
urday evening.

Mr. Plankintons horse ran away 
Saturday evening and greatly dama
ged his buggy.

Miss Plankintons school st Bridge 
port oIiokh! Friday evening with an 
ice cream social.

Uncle Dave Guthrie entertained his 
• hildren and grand children on his 
birthday last Sunday.

C a t a r r h  C a n n o t  b* C u re d
With local applications, a* they can
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and in order to cure it vim must 
take internal remedies. Hall’s Ca 
tarrh cure is taken internally and act» 
directly on ths blood and mucous stir 
faces. Hall’.- Catarrh cure is not » 
quack medicine. It, was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this 
country for year* and is a regular pre 
scription. It is composed of ths best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi 
nation of the two ingredient* is what 
produces such wonderful results in 
curing catarrh. Send for testimon 
ials.— F. J. Clienrv <t Co., proprietor» 
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by druggists «' 
75 cents. Take Hall’s family pills for 
constipation.

Wind Mills
Pumps

and Tanks

58 Stale street

Salem. Oregon

C u b a n  D i a r r h o e a .
U. 8. soldiers who served in Cubs 

during the Spanish wsr know what 
'Ilia disease is, and that ordinary rem
edies hsve little more effect than so 
much water. Cuban diarrhoea is al
most us Severe and dangerous as a 
mild attack of cbolero. There is one 
remedy, however thst can always he 
depended upon as will be seen bv the 
following ci rtificaU» from Mr*. Minnie 
facobe.nl Houston, Texas: I here
by certify that Chamberlains colic,
• hnlera and diarrhoaa remedy cured 
my hushsnk of s severe attack of Cu
ban diarrhoea, which he brought i 
home from Cubs. We had several 
doctors bat they did him no good, j 
One bottle of this remedy cured him, 
a« our neighbors will testify, I tlisnk 
God for so valuable » medicine. For 
»ale by Wilson Drug Co.

------  -* * • --------
N O R T H  D A L L A S .

Woods sister lies been visiting

your
Strength

with

JAYNE’S TONIC
VERMIFUGE,

t  potent end permanent In vig o ra to r fo r

W O M E N , C H IL D R E N  a n d  M E N .

FRY’S DRUG STORE. SALEM,
FOR PAINTS.

We rail make your painting a pleasure— cheap to bnv and easy to apply. 
It will give you 100 |>er cent satisfaction, We carry all kinds of pBints, 
already prepaied, of the best make. You donut have to hire a profes
sional painter to do your mixing. We do it for you without extra charge. 
Our paints are guaranteed for five vears. Dissatisfied customers can get 
their money back at any time within that period.

B uy Y o u r Paints at 
F ry ’s D ru g  Store, Salem ,

And you will live louger and die happier.

Farmers and Fruit Growers!
When ordering fruit trees and ornamental shrubs, 

remember the Oregon Nursery company, Salem, Ore- 
Gon, has earned a reputation for furnishing just what 
yoti order. All stock guaranteed “ true to name.”

Save your order for our r« preeenUtive, or write us direct, To guard 
«gamut impostor«, ask t*> ***e \gent’* Certificate of Agency.

OREGON - NURSERY ■ CO.

has p u l  up s new wire

Mr
hire.

Mr. Cobb 
| l«nce

Noli« Dimick is staying with his 
sunt st Rickraall.

Mrs, Csrrington, of Rickreall. has

S P R I N C  V A L L E Y .

May Smith a teacher at Buena Vis 
<a, is now borne.

Sam Phillips sml wife spent »few  
days last week in Fairfield.

J. E. Phillips is visiting his daugli 
ter Miss Gref», at Echo Oregon.

Miss Jennie Covjeis clerking in her 
Uncles store in Salem for a few weeks.

Prof and Mrs. Crawford attended 
the Association at Carlton this week.

Sheep shearers have been busy th 
past week shearing »beep in this val
ley.

Cranston Higgin» is hauling lum 
her from Hopewell to build his new 
barn

Edith, and Harold Roy are in Port
land to attend the opening of the Lew 
is snd Clarke Fair.

Miss Stella Crawford who has been 
visiting in the east for a year has re 
turned home for the summer.

L. Abrams who has been poorly so 
long had a hack set last week and Hi- 
children were sent for to «time to hi» 
bed side as he was not expected to live 
but is now slowly improving.

J o u r n a l  o r  O r e g o n ia n .
The regular price of the Semi-Week 

ly Journal, the Oregon or the Itemiz
er is $1.50. The two Portland paper» 
give the news of all over the state and 
the Itemizer contains what is going 
on all over Polk county, We have 
arranged to furnish either of these pa
pers and this paper for $2 A better 
news combination you cannot make.

t ------ --------
C I R C U I T  C O U R T .

Judge Galloway began his term 
of court last Monday with the fol 
lowing cases on his docket:

Bertie Phillips Stoll vs F. G. Stoll, 
suit to declare marriage void.—Con
tinued.

Livesly A Co vs A. Heise et al- 
Under advisement.— Decree for plain 
tiff a* to A Heise.

Buffalo, Pitts Co vs J. C. <fc B E 
Rose, action for money.— Amended 
answer filed by defendant.

Wong Sing vs Independence,dams 
g»s.— Writ of review dismissed.

Carrie Ward vs Manual Ward, di
vorce.— Dismissed.

S. P. Kimball vs Rosa Keil, to quie' 
title.—Continued.

Eliza Allen vs Robert Allen, divorce. 
—Granted.

A R. Morgan vs Susie Best et al. 
to set aside deed and judgement,— 
Sallied.

Martha Davidson vs A. J. Richard
son, dower.—Continued.

Chat Deierling vs Jack Wagner, to 
foreclose mechanics lien.

Edward Richards vs Lucy Richards, 
divorce.—Taken under advisement.

J C Plsnkington vs A R Bell, ac
counting—Continued.

F o r  O v e r  S ix ty  Y e a r s .
An old and well tried remedy. Mrs. 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used for over sixty vears by millions ol 
mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Ia pleasant lo 
the taste. Sold by druggists in every 
part of the world. 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy
rup ami take no other kind.

The teachers annual picnic will be 
held at Rickreall Jnne 17th.

Beat coffee in town at Howe's lor 
from 12J to 40 cents a pound.

The Epworth league convention las' ! 
»»»'< at this place wa* well attended 
and the various exercises full of inter
est. |

The lsdies of the Evsngelicsl church  ̂
will give • 25 cent di iner at the col
lege dormitory on Pioneer reunion 
dsy.

No stale canned goods at Howes, al 
fresh pack.

Go to Howes grocery and see those 
oil cans that will never overfill your 
lamp.

Chalmers Kirkpatrick and Ralph 
Williams went to Portland to help 
■pen the exposition yesterday.

Cornelius Freiaen and Miss Su»ie 
Emit were married near town Tues
day «veiling. The man who tuki e 
•uch a vouug lady as a life compau- 
>n is apt to prosper.

Posts and Slabwood.
Sawed oak post« from 6 to 10 feet 

long, Hawed oak gate poHl8, and oak 
for «00 cents a load at the mill 

for sale by

Martin & Blodgett,
On the Boise farm west of Dallas.

T H E

IMPORTED PERCHER0N STALLION

TAFIA
Owned l»y the Polk Oounty Percheroa 
Horse KAnociatiou, will make the ten* 
son of 1905 a« follows: At the Farmer* 
feed shed at Dallas on Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday ; at Dickenson’« 
livery stable, Independence, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

TERMS:
$25 to insure. Due when mure ha 

known to be with foal or parted with. 
Care will be taken to prevent acci
dents. but responsible for none.

A. H. H O LM AN ,
Manager.

1 9 0 5

Lewis and Clark Fair

i n  n i e  in:
ONE BLOCK FROM 
-FAIR” ENTRANCE

Rates - 50 cents a day
N O  M O R E

Everything New, Glean, Quiet. 
Make Your Reservations Early

A . J .  B A IR , M anager, 
P O R T L A N D , O re g o n .

There is no saloon in connection ' 
with the inn, insuring respectability I 
and quietness Separate apartment*  ̂
for ladies, with waiting aDd check [ 
rooms.

THOROUGHBRED EGGS!
The very best Plym
outh Rock strains for 
sale at $2 a setting of 

fifteen.

M. B. Grant, Dallas.

T H E
Imported German Coach Stallion

ALBAN
Will make Hie season of 1905 
Ht the Farmers feed abed in 
Dallas, Oregon.

Terms-1 $ 1 0

$15
( $'2()

h u b b a r d  & M c D a n i e l

of Dallas, owners.

Always Remember the Full Name
I axative ftromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two.

on Box. 25c.

W ATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR OUR AD. N EXT  
WEEK.

THE HUB R. Jacobson &  Co
D allas, O regon.


